
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 28 - July 2, 2021
July 02, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Repro Health Serv v. Bailey - abortion, parental consent

Fisher v. PNC Bank - diversity jurisdiction, probate; standing

Rensel v. Centra Tech - class action, securities, timely motion

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Cruz v. State - capital case, direct appeal

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Baker v. State - double jeopardy

Tanner v. Tanner - marital dissolution, alimony, distribution

Paletti v. Cromer - appellate briefing standard

Morais v. Inch - pro se sanctions

Nuckles v. State - habeas corpus

Wallace v. DACS - confession of error

ANS v. AG - certiorari, summary judgment

Jones v. Healthcare - workers' compensation

Gartner v. Rev Mort Sol - foreclosure, fees

N Hannoush Jewelers v. Bly - workers' compensation

Grunewald v. Portfolio Recovery - certiorari, fees

Cato v. State - plea withdrawal

Carolina Cas ins v. Spicer - coverage, contract breach exclusion

Parker v. State - pro se sanctions

Branch v. State - sentencing

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713561.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010110.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010894.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/753955/opinion/sc20-60.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/754028/opinion/190947_DC13_07012021_130550_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/754029/opinion/191220_DC13_07012021_131110_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/754030/opinion/201031_DC05_07012021_131451_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/754032/opinion/203196_DC05_07012021_132152_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/754033/opinion/203326_DA08_07012021_132329_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/754034/opinion/210138_DC13_07012021_132602_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/754036/opinion/211600_DA08_07012021_133541_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/753800/opinion/191684_DC05_06302021_140037_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/753801/opinion/200772_DC13_06302021_140352_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/753802/opinion/202439_DC05_06302021_140639_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752815/opinion/171914_DC03_06292021_152505_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752816/opinion/193789_DC05_06292021_152726_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752817/opinion/200916_DC05_06292021_153042_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752819/opinion/202830_DC05_06292021_151102_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752822/opinion/210706_DC05_06292021_151745_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Colville v. State - pro se sanctions

Partee v. State - scrivener's error

Shepard v. State - judicial notice motion, other appeal

Martin v. State - scrivener's error

Jones v. Riley - certiorari, punitive damages

Jefferies v. State - appellate jurisdiction

Dolansky v. State - habeas corpus

Allen v. State - habeas corpus

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Ward v. State - sentencing

Leonard-Boyce v. In re Winkle - guardian, fees

Nelson v. J Miller Inv - venue

Robinson v. State - postconviction relief

AV v. TLL - timesharing, telephonic testimony, child support

LES v. State - public defender fee

Am Home v. Sebo - certiorari, discovery, bad faith action

Myers v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Tomlinson v. State - postconviction relief

SG v. Complimenti - bench trial, unlicensed contractor

Done and Done v. One Payment - arbitration

Petkovich v. Sandy Point Condo Assn - certiorari, lis pendens

Tormo v. Rosa - injunctive relief, bond

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Ghent v. HSBC - attorneys' fees, foreclosure

RJ Reynolds v. Mahfuz - closing argument, new trial

Petit v. State - Miranda

Caddy v. Robinson - injunction, domestic violence

UN2JC Air 1 v. Whittington - conversion, independent tort

Ditanna v. Edwards - injunction, domestic violence

EAC v. State - Maryland analysis

Javan v. Seawinds S Condo Assn - arbitration

State Farm v. Baum Chiro - leave to amend

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752823/opinion/210709_DC05_06292021_151926_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752023/opinion/202376_DC05_06282021_133920_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752024/opinion/203384_NOND_06282021_133946_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752025/opinion/203467_DC05_06282021_134116_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752026/opinion/203653_DC02_06282021_134300_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752027/opinion/210710_DA08_06282021_134542_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752028/opinion/211133_DA08_06282021_134842_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/752030/opinion/211292_DA08_06282021_135553_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/754145/opinion/202127_DC08_07022021_081619_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/754147/opinion/202689_DC13_07022021_081741_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/754148/opinion/203152_DC13_07022021_081909_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/754149/opinion/203239_DC08_07022021_082011_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/753726/opinion/190530_DC13_06302021_092441_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/753729/opinion/194363_DC05_06302021_092614_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/753733/opinion/202202_DC02_06302021_093005_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/753736/opinion/203075_DC08_06302021_093115_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/753702/opinion/181982_DC05_06302021_101235_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/753703/opinion/192131_DC05_06302021_101411_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/753709/opinion/200161_DC13_06302021_101555_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/753710/opinion/201775_DC02_06302021_101836_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/753711/opinion/201798_DC13_06302021_102056_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753750/opinion/172187_DC13_06302021_100321_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753751/opinion/192236_DC13_06302021_100536_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753752/opinion/193875_DC05_06302021_100910_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753753/opinion/200894_DC08_06302021_101012_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753754/opinion/201449_DC13_06302021_101133_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753755/opinion/201619_DC08_06302021_101307_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753756/opinion/202079_DC05_06302021_101433_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753757/opinion/202300_DC05_06302021_101619_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753760/opinion/210084_DC05_06302021_101946_i.pdf


Cert Priority Restoration v. Citizens - emergency measures

State Farm v. Global Neuro - leave to amend

Garrison P&C Ins v. Aventura Ortho Ctr - request for information

Conklin v. Perez - attorneys' fees, paternity

Barrack v. Barrack - parenting plan

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Klokow v. Klokow- alimony, modification, fees

Piccinini v. Waxer - rehearing, paternity, fees

Rahaim v. DOC- venue, appellate jurisdiction

United Auto Ins v. AFO Imaging - PIP benefits; § 627.736(4)(b), (i)

Gordon v. DOS of Crystal River - compel arbitration

Vaughan v. State- sentence, habitual felony offender

Miller v. State- postconviction relief

Martin v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Grosvenor v. State - sentence, scrivener's errors

Wilmot v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753763/opinion/210149_DC05_06302021_102432_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753769/opinion/210218_DC13_06302021_103511_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753775/opinion/210379_DC13_06302021_104137_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753778/opinion/210471_DC05_06302021_104431_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/753781/opinion/210536_DC08_06302021_104741_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754172/opinion/192766_DC08_07022021_080936_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754173/opinion/200528_DC05_07022021_081410_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754174/opinion/202387_DA08_07022021_081922_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754176/opinion/202442_DC13_07022021_082216_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754177/opinion/202732_DC05_07022021_084333_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754178/opinion/210543_DC05_07022021_084521_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754179/opinion/210676_DC08_07022021_084745_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754180/opinion/210679_NOND_07022021_085059_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754181/opinion/210862_DC08_07022021_085309_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/754182/opinion/211032_DC05_07022021_085607_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

